**BREAKFAST**

Mon - Fri 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
Sundays 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

- **Bagel with Cream Cheese** $1.95
- **Bagel with Cream Cheese, Tomatoes & Onions** $2.95
- **Bagel, Egg and Cheese** $3.75
- **Bagel with Lox** Cream Cheese, Tomato & Onion $6.75
- **Muffins/Breakfast Sweets** $2.00 - $3.50
- **2 Eggs with Toast & Fruit** $3.50
- **3 Eggs with Onion & Toast & Fruit** $4.95
- **3 Eggs with Lox, Onion & Toast** $6.95
- **Omelet with Cheese & Toast** $5.95
- **Breakfast Burrito** Eggs, Potatoes, Chilis & Onion $4.95
- **French toast** $3.50
- **Fresh Fruit** $3.00

---

**Galiah's Israeli Breakfast**
2 Eggs any style, pita bread, chopped Israeli salad, olives $ 6.95

---

**BEVERAGES**

- Coffee: Regular or Decaf 16 oz $2.00
- Hot Tea Assorted Varieties $2.00
- Fountain Drinks 16 oz $1.50
- Fountain Drinks 32 oz $1.85
- Bottled Water $1.75
- Sports Drinks/Juice $1.55
- Naked Juice $3.50

---

**ON THE SWEETER SIDE**

- Assorted Desserts $1.00 - 3.75

---

**KID'S CORNER**

- Veggies Nuggets with Fries
  - 4 pieces $3.95
  - 6 pieces $5.50
- Peanut Butter & Jelly $2.75
- Fresh Veggies & Fruit w/ranch $3.00
- Cheese Quesadilla $3.95
- Mac and Cheese $3.50
- Pita Pizza $3.00
- Pretzel $1.75
- French Fries $2.75

---

Visit our other Locations

**FIFTH STREET DELI & MARKET**
5071 E. 5th St
Tucson, AZ 85711
325-DELI (3354)

**OY VEY! CAFE**
Hillel Building
University of Arizona
512-5013

These two locations only under the supervision of Rabbi Israel Becker and Rabbi Yossi Shemtov

---

Visit our other Locations

- **J Cafe**
  - 3800 E. River Rd
  - Located inside the JCC
  - Tucson, AZ 85718
  - 520-615-5431

---

Hours

- Mon. - Thurs. 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
- Sun. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Under the Supervision of Rabbi “Billy” Lewkowicz

---
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Salads

- J Salad
  Mixed greens with cucumbers, tomatoes, carrots, mushrooms, bell peppers, & onions
  $5.50
- Tuna Salad
  Mixed greens with cucumbers, tomatoes
  $6.50
- Egg Salad
  Mixed greens with cucumbers, & tomatoes
  $6.25
- Greek Salad
  Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, olives, red onions & feta cheese
  $6.95
- Gordon Beach Salad
  Chopped salad featuring fresh vegetables with Tahini dressing
  $6.45
- Thai Salad
  Mixed greens with cabbage, red peppers, carrots, cucumber tossed in a peanut dressing
  $6.00
- Caesar Salad
  Romaine lettuce & croutons and tossed in parve Caesar dressing
  $6.00
- Spicy Salmon
  Served on a bed of lettuce, with Israeli salad, bell peppers, & shredded carrots
  $7.95
- Zo Zo Salad
  Mixed greens & Israeli salad, feta cheese, sun-dried tomatoes bell peppers with vinaigrette dressing
  $6.75

Above salads served with bread, & choice of Basil, Ranch, Garlic Sesame, or Honey Lemon dressings
Add Salad to any menu item $3.50

International Sandwiches

Served on Wheat, White, or Rye Bread
Served with chips, a pickle spear & Fruit

- Grilled Salmon
  $7.25
- Tuna Sandwich
  $6.95
- Egg Salad
  $6.50

All items above served with lettuce & tomato

Specialty Items

- Moroccan Spinach Pie
  $7.00

Soup & House Salad

- Fish Tacos
  $6.50
- Tofu
  $6.50
- Grilled Veggie
  $6.95

Grilled Panini Sandwiches

Made with American Cheese

- Cheese Only
  $5.25
- Pesto & Sun-dried Tomatoes
  $6.50
- Eggplant, Red Peppers, & Spinach
  $7.00
- Tuna, Tomatoes & Cheese
  $7.50
- Roasted Veggies w/pesto & feta Cheese
  $7.50
- Salmonini
  $7.50
- Chocolate Banana Panini
  $4.75

Moroccan Spinach Pie
Served with soup or side salad
All above items served with soup or side salad

Soup & House Salad

- Fish Burger
  w/Tilapia, lettuce, tomatoes, and onion served with pickle spear, fruit & chips
  $6.95
- Veggie Burger
  $6.25
- Grilled Salmon w/Veggies & Rice
  $8.50

Gluten free bread available
Add the following items for $ .50 each
- Green Chilies, Jalapeños, Red Peppers, Olives, Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Eggplant, Sun-dried Tomatoes, Onions, & Spinach

To ensure freshness menu items using fresh produce may be limited due to availability

Gluten Free Item

v indicates vegan
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